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About OSK Property 

About Bandar Puteri Jaya

OSK Property is principally involved in the development and management of prime residential and commercial properties in Malaysia. Listed on the main board of 
Bursa Malaysia, we are developing projects with a gross development value of over RM 6.5 billion situated at strategic growth areas across the country. Many of our 
projects such as Mirage by the lake, Atria, Pan’gaea, Paragon, Gravitas, The Vale and Mirage Residence have won prestigious international property awards. Our passion 
is driven by the pursuit of innovation, outstanding quality and design conducive to community living at its best. Capitalising on our strengths and desire, we are com

-

mitted to building homes in prime corridors that will enable us to further enhance the lives of people in Malaysia.
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BANDAR PUTERI JAYA, SUNGAI PETANI - 17 March 2015 -  In celebration of the auspicious lunar Chinese New Year, the northern group of OSK Property (OSKP) held a 
big open house celebration for the surrounding community as well as the public. The open house elevated the excitement of visitors as there was also a Buy & Win 
contest for one very lucky purchaser with the grand prize of a car and a scooter as runner up.

Also present were Dato' Beh Heng Teong, JP (Advisor of MCA SP), Ms Tan Aik You (Pengerusi Wanita MCA SP), YB Dr. Krishnamoorthy (ADUN Bukit Selambau), Tuan Ong 
(Ibu Pejabat Polis Kontingen Pulau Pinang), Mr Chong Yoon Phin (President Of The Chinese Chamber Of Commerce & Industry Of Central Kedah), as well as Ir. Paul Tan 
(OSKP Head of Branch) to join in the tossing of Yee Sang for prosperity, wealth and success. The event was then further escalated with energetic lion and drum perfor-
mances that symbolises blessings and longevity and good fortune.

A simple act of kindnes goes a long way. Chinese New Year is also a time where we have taken the opportunity to serve the community in which OSKP has donated 
food supplies to help the homes in need, particularly Than Hsiang Jing Yuan and Pusat Rehabilitasi in Bandar Puteri Jaya. 

The celebration ended with a high note when the winners for Buy and Win contest were announced. The grand prize of a Honda Jazz went to Mr. Eo Chun Keat while 
the runner up En Ahmad Sobri Bin Ahmad @ Awang received  a brand new Yamaha Scooter. It was a pleasure to be able to share the joy and tradition of Chinese New 
Year with the community of di�erent races and this enhances the unity among the people of all walks of life.

VIPs at the tossing of the Yee Sang as they greet the Lunar New Year

Representative of the grand prize winner of the Buy & Win Contest The crowd in anticipation of the Chinese New Year celebration

Bandar Puteri Jaya is a township in Sungai Petani that has been developing since 1999 and today, more than 8000 houses have been completed. The current on-go-
ing projects include Roseville & Louvre Residence (semi-d houses) where Roseville houses 220 units of semi-ds, club house facilities & a swimming pool. An up-com-
ing launch of the next phase is due in May known as Yarra Park, where the �rst phase of double-storey bungalows with land size of 5,400sf will be unveiled. Yarra Park 
is now open for registration. For enquiries, please visit OSKP sales gallery, or call at 04-4251818.


